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Render, If you want to know what li olnfc on
la tha buiinen world, luet rciu) our dvrtU)it(
tulnmni, the Spteiat eoluuin in particular.

Democratic National Ticket!

FOR PRESIDENT .

.1 --m

Gcii. ViiilitlilS.Htiiicwk,
OP PENNSYLVANIA.

KOI! VICE PRESIDENT

' Kl '
Hon. William II. Edisli

OP INDIANA.

THE EL ECTOR Al TICKET.

ron :

Robert B. MoughsD, William H. l'layford.

rva district klictors:
Dil.

I. John Slerln.
3. K.lwin A. l'ue.
I. John M. Campbell,
4. Oilliaa D.I In l,
i. John M. Mll.-i-

K.lwa?d WaHen.
7. Nalhan C. Jamtt.
B. George Filbert.
9. Jae. U. M'Sparreu.

10. Alfred J. Marlln.
11. Adam llerrinirrr.
II. Frank Turner.
11. P.J. Birminuliam.
H. Henry K. p. rip.

Dil.
Oenrge A. Poet.

11. Ahram M. Denton.
17. J"bD P. Linton.
18. John H. Millar.
III. Julio 0. ballon.
1. Calvin M. Mower.
31. Jai. A.J Burbanan.
28. Cliriatopher Magpe.

,2.1. Itnhprt M. (libinn.
21. William II. Dunlap.
25. Harry W. Wilion.
Stl. Pamual ClrlOllb.
27. J. lion

I)eiiiocratcStiite Ticket !

ton BUl'BKME JI1DIIS:
Hon. GEORGE A. JENKS,

UP JEPPFRHON OnlLNTT.

run auditor oenkral:
Col. ROBEKT P. DEC11ERT,

UP rniLADELPIIIA.

Democrntic County TUKet !

FOR CONI1REP8,

Hon. ANDREW G. CURTJN,
OP CKNTHE COl'NTV.

FOR ABHKM1II.V,

JAMES FLYNN,
OF orLICII TWP.

FOR PROTIIONOTARY,

JAMES KERR,
OF CI.EAUFir.LD noRounii.

FOR REHIHTER AND RECORDER,

GEORGE M. FERGUSON,
OF LUMKER CITY BOROIKIII.

FOtt SURVEYOR,

SAMUEL F. McCLOSKEY,
OP CIIRWEN8VII.I.E BOROCOII.

Evory poraon who prefers a Republic
to an Kmpiro mast voto for Gcnornl
Hancock.

Wbon a dufundur of DcGulyor auks

jou anj iuing auont Indiana, inquire
of him about tho oldest Maine
question. Sco how be will lopo.

"No Gol" Tbo Radical and Green
back combination in Wont Virginia,
did not work well at tbo recent elec
tion in that Stato. Tho Democratic
majority will not bo under 8,000.

Tb. IIbt. Dr. Poarler bat performed publla
nnlet by i?lo( out lli.l Orant lnUrl.. A
U ilaionary HeflraUry aoaldn't ba In . battar bull-ai-

Wa know nnar how Bffan and Jaaloaa .
" urani IB. raiftNTr'JJaia L'roni(.
In your judgment, is Fowlor an im

provement on Grant 7

He CARr.rm,! Every voto cast for
DeGolyer Garfield in 1830 is a volo ior
Grant and an Empiro in 1SS-1- nbould
tbo latter Iivo that lonir, All who

tho Union and a futnro Repnblio
will volo for Hancock.

Read Tiit.m Tho addresses of tho
Dcmocratio County Committuo will
DO loand In il.te leaue, mn mil n ilit
of tbo National und Stale Committees.
Democrats, mnko it lively for the com
mon enemy from this until tbo 2J of
November next

3

!

SiaXIFICAST FlaUJtKS.

marks the Credit Mobilior perjury,

$3,000
llio Do Golyor bribo,

1 to S

the consummation of tho fraud pro-par-

by Garfield and bis pals at Now
Orleans, and ratified by Garfield and
his scvon associates in tbo Capitol at
Waidiinglon, stamping .

fro ml
in indclibo characters npon the last
MrpuUiran to occupy tho Presidential
office.

V) o.iDERPl'l, Events. Tho result of
tbo recent election in Maino, still re-

mains unexplained by llluine, Fryc,

Halei Co., who expected 10,000 ma-

jority but lost all. Indiana ia a paral-

lel case, so far as English, Hondnckii,
U'Donald & Co., are ooncornod. They,
too, expected C.OOO majority; but it
coma that tho tally is the other way.

two Stales over buioro, so efloct-dail-

upset a lot of great men, as
Maine and Indiana havo at the recont
elections. Tho result rufflod the hair
ol a number ot Trosidonlial aspirants
In both partita. Will they Icam any.
thing by the result f

Democratic Meeting! '

A Grnnd Democratic MASS

MEETING will bo held in

CLEARFIELD,
O- X-

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20th, 1880.

A n umber of prominent upenk- -

era imvo been invited

Gen. JAS. B. STEEDMAN,
Oi Ohio,

Hon. Daniel W, Mess,
Of Indiana,

IN,

oriJolloibnto,
Senator Wallace.

OfCleariiokl,
Imvo agreed to be present, or
furnish good Bub.stitutcs

AVallaceton, October 22d. Speukcia
J. F. McKonritk, J. F. Snyder, and

W. II. Patterson, Eeqs.

Woodland, October 2:id. Spcakcra
Frank Fielding, W. II. PulturHoii,

and S. T. Rrockbunk, Etqs.

New Millport, October 25th. Speak-
ers Hon. T. J. Boyer, Frank Field-

ing, Esq., and VV. A. II liberty, Kq.
Pennville, October 25tb. Speakers
Israel Test and S. T. Rrockbnnk,

Esqs.

Pcnlield, October 2Clh. Speakors
D. L. Krebs, Esq., Col. Walter Barrett,
and J. F. MeKcnrick, Esq.

Duliois, Oetobor 27 lb. Speakers
D. L. Krobn, Esq., Col. Waller Bar
rett, T. J. McCiillougli, Esq., and J. F.
MeKcnrick, Ejq.

Kylcrtown, Oetobor 27th. Speak
ers Hon. Geo. R. Uurrott and lHrael
Test, Esq. Mocting in the afternoon.

Ansonvillo, October 28th. Speak
ers Win. M. McCulloiigb, Esq., and
Smith V. Wilson, Esq.

Gillingham, October 28th. Speak
ors t runic fielding. S. T. Brockbunk.
and A. G. Kramer, Esqs.

Ciirwcnsville, October 20th. Speak-
ers Hon. G. R. Barrett, Frank Field
ing, Enq., and Israel Test, Esq.

Bnrnsido, October 2!th. Speakers
Wm XI. McCnllough and Smitli V.

Wilson, Esqs.

Trontvillo, October 2!Uh. Speakers
Frank Fielding, Esq, 8. T. Urock-bank- ,

Esq., and W. II. Patterson, Esq

J. P. Burciipield,
Chairman Dcm. Co. Committee.

Wu. E. Wallace, Hccrolary.

Stanton to Hancock. Tbo iron
man in Lincoln's Cubinet was the

of War, Stanton. Ho literally
beheaded moro mon during bis reign
than Lincoln and tho rest of his Cubi-not- .

Tho editor of the Elmira (N. Y.)
Gazette, tuincd up at tho Federal Cap
ital tho other day, and, in fumbling
over somo old records in the War of-

fice, found the following :

Was DiplSTMRiir,
WatsisoTos Citt, Auiull 6, 1811. )

DsaK Oknirali I bore TOR ara ranva,lf
from yoar toraro wonnd. Of tho many aHRt
offioora wounded 1r tbo iroat llald of 'Jativ.bur.
no odo hai mora aloearaly my aynpatby, aoaS- -

denoo and reapaot lhaa your. .!(. Wo fall Ibat
tha blow that ilruab you down wot r boovy .i,d
diiaitroaa ono to tbo ooaotry, but rojoioo ihot
your lifo wai aparad, od that you war oot
among tha Mat ol Ihoio whofa loai wa doploro.

ur. Hury, r.UWIR H. DTaRTUH.

Who could have said it bolter J Wo
adviso Chairman CcBsna to call upon
his political prostiluto, General (?) Bax
ter, and havo him again say that Gen
eral Hancock was not at tbo battle ol
Gettysburg. As tho caso is a question
of veracity between Stanton and Bax
ter, let them and their friends eeltlo it
to suit thomselvcs. All history and
common sonso ia arrainst tbo Ivintr
lsaxlcr.

tl r.now it came about. A corres.
pondont, says tho Now York World.
desires to know how tho figures $32!)
now as current all over tho country as
sozodont or gargling oil-f- irst becamo
synonym for the namo of Garfield. It
was not as Dick Deadcyo would say
"llio cat;'' it was tho Tribune that did
it I February 10, 1873, the JfViouneodi
torially remarked : "Jamos A.Garfield
of Ohio, had ton shares, novcr paid
dollar, received $.129, which alter tho
investigation began ho was anxious to
have considered as 'a loan' from Mr.
Amos to himself." Other Republican
papers denounced Garfield. The dir.

roo Sao, printod conspicuously III the
"ioDp uwaeieu general attention,
and when his nncxpocled nomination
mauo uonerai uarneld ones moro a
conspicuous character, everybody ro-

mcmbcrcd that be was tho branded
32D of the Tribune.

A Western Chill. The worst anow
storm ever witnessed in that section
came from Dakota and passed over
Southern Xlinnesota and Wisconsin
last Sunday. Tho shipping on Lake
mciiigan was badly damaged. The
railroad cut were filled with anow
and sand, and travel was stopped for
twcnty lonr hours. Tho wcathor
streak passed north of us and expend
ud its forco in Canada, but a chill was
nevertheless felt in this direction
on Monday.

L . J

Small Revclotionb. Last monlti
all the political carta were upset in

Maine, and Ulaino, Frye & Co., lo the
astonishment ol all. went under. A

10,000 majority on a vote of 187,000
wilted. The tumblo that bold the
Democrats in Indiana, last wock, was
not hall so disastrous to Hendricks,
McDonald, English A Co. as that which
overtook the Eastern ataloamon. And
it is doubtful whether either can ex
plain.

am in mo anoint l.t at laank Ood for
tbo oonotrr to lb la wood

hrf fWarrwnA on la. Ana (I in .diaaa mm Oaia
We wonder who conducted the

Maine election. If the Great Johorah
ia taking a turn al running elections,
as the Radical organ indicates, blundor
has boon made in Maino, or In Indiana.
The tally ia not In tha same direction.

GEN. GAH FIELD'S CATECHISM.

A Crui Mi tick.

v a ri.txin.vAJH m'tmuai.

Jnufi Abraham QerDcttJ. ihtiod Iteil up,
And, If ton ble. iika tIT dat ihlore ia bat ;

AldVie Jim abwarea .ut da Mi. pott Ulu- -
IvekiliLlalB tat tuakea dot bafanttmt as fl,
NliUcai no. dot parkwarJ ililtll lu your

erup
And what fttQ dink 'out dot TarlfTraU,
llitore )m layJ fr llrnaallluitjr ahul f

Krtunt bow inHUjr iiut you hml f ),(,
And all do ptltlj firu ju got tu'la dnt,
lull JM' P)t Irau ite rrj.al iullii iltjtl

And den ia Cunrraa, tuafvo yuut dugraoa,
Man ilh irate lleiiouk ibtriving U

(Imaiahutvammt ' ;ivt. ltUvftitinnnkli.it ioa
i Hum n a tut piuiDiog uniiela from Kl.oiu j

Mcllcttnaa tlatrohur ie ym nut uiurb aabainvJ
Kur to tau.tir uit return trim Louiilann J
In da Ci (Mini ban don you duk ymr ual
Kokshreialy for to gouDl la juoc Kandfdate
Look out Nurruiber itmti vl niuae a haiHa )j(plra lay you til out alitiff tind ibirata.

Uucungie, Vtb, IHSO. W. J. II.
Uiastrtt.

THOMAS U MUHKA Y, KSQ

The aforesaid has been put in the
Held lor Congress iu this district, by
his Jia Ileal Iriends, who aiu making a
huge effort to ruko in a largo compl-

imentary voto for him. Democrats,
this is tint the year for casting compll
mcntiiricii ! Voto straight for every,
thing from Hancock down to McClna-key- ,

and then you will make no mis

take. Ex Governor Cuilin is the man
to receivo your vole for Congress Ho

possesses tbo ubility and experience,
and will be ono of the ablest members
of the next House.

Mr. Xlurray is a good lawyer and a

number one platform lecturer; but he
is too verdunt to send among Wash-

ington sharpers. His Sundny school

education and bis humane ways would
soon attruct tho uttention of some
stock gambler, or a sharp pavement
contractor, und ho would be lead astray
and his personal repululion lost.

Take tho caso of Garfield I An

man, they say ; but seo how
Oakcs Ames got in on him with bis
French railroad sirtck, (Credit Xlobi-lier-

and seo, loo, how innocently that
Chicago sharper lie Golyor went
through his Committee, Chairman and
all, for ono million of dollars on pavo-oicn- t

account, and how $5,000 got into
tho man'a pocket who now wants to bo
President.

There is no use of victimizing good
men in this wicked way. Mr. Murray
may mako himself useful to his neigh-bor- s

as a lawyer, lecturer, and Sunday
school teacher: but to send him to
Washington would ho criminal. We
hope his friends will not wreck his
prospect so early in life, but request
him to remain at homo where his field
is a largo ono and must be congenial,
becauso of tho lack of Washington nl
ill re in en Is.

On.Y Garfield. Tho Erie Dispatch
says : "The entire oil region is ahluzo
with enlhusiunn for Gen. Garfield
The Observer says tho word indigna
tion would bo nearer tho truth than
enthusiasm. Tho oil producers learned
tho inside of tho Republican candidate's
character when they woro pressing
their anti discrimination bill in Con-

gress. Gen. Gurfiold, while pretend-
ing to favor the bill, mistook Frank
Rockefeller in Washington for his
brother John, tbo Presidont of the
Standard Oil Company, and assured
him the bill should nevor pass that
it would be smothered in committee
or othcrwiso dofeated. Xtr. Frank
Rockefeller informed him ho bad mis-

taken his man as be was an oil pro-
ducer, and opposed to tbo Standard
monopoly.

This was reported at homo at tho
time by tho committeo oUho Oil 'a

Council, a majority ol whom
wore Republicans, and they will sub- -

stantiato the truth of this statement
anytime. Ol'courso theso mon aro
enxhusiastic in support of Oily Gam
mon uarnold. jSot much.

The Free-Trad- Garpield-T- Iio

Philadelphia Record says : It was not
a judicious movo on tho part 'of the
Republicans to lot Mr. Bocchcr mako
hisfrco-trad- Garfield spoochat Cooper
Instiluto at this immodiuto point in
tho canvass. Tho Protectionists who
hurrah lor an opponent of their system
havo not j ot boon fooled to tho top of
Uioir uont. As in the c.iso of the death
of Mrs. Macboth,
Than would bara hots a lima for aueh word J

but tho hot and lusty licoehcr chips in
too soon with it. Froo trade is a good
cry, and it will tickle Mr. Gnrfiold's
friends in tho Cobden Club to bear it
so bravoly shouted in a Republican
meeting in tho city ol New York ; but
it doesn't awaken tbo right sort of
ochocs across tho rivers in Now Joraoy
and Connecticut.

They are Shy. The Radicals in
this county thus tar havo boon unable
to find a man to run against "Jim"
I'lynn for tho Legislature. LikoOakea
Amoa and Do Golyor, in their palmy
days, tho leaders aro bating Demo
crats, such as Mr. Humphrey and Mr.
Kead, as well as othora, who wero not
candidates to become such on Radical
account. But theso mon aro unliko
Oarficld. Colfax. Vies Preid,.ni U'il.
son, olo. They will not nibble, tako a
bribe, and aftorwards swear that it wna
a loan. Moro: Let tho reader remem
ber that Garfield still owes that .129
to tho hoira of Oakcs Ames. If it was
a loan, why don't be pay itjike a mar. ?

Call Him Out. Why is it that no
flat statement oor tho signaturo of
Uonerai darfield appears in which bo
asserts that ba would, if Prosidont,
veto any legislation which would pro
vide lor tho payment ot claims for
losses or damages by porsons who were
in rebellion. Gen. Hancock has so
written. Is Garfiold silent with the
hopo of gaining Southern votes? The
Republicans havo insisted that the late
rebels only wait for a chanco to obtain
payment for tl.oir losses. If this be so
let Garfield speak out and knock away
tho last props of their hopo. Or docs
he prefer to dicker for voles by silence?
It looks like it.

Sound to the Core. Ahram 8
Hewitt, of Now York, whose firm has
paid out 115,000,000 lor wages alone
In Tronton, N. J., and nevor broko a
promiso to a workman, made a speech
to the "business mon" of Trenton last
week, and declared his faith that If
Hancock is eloclod no barm can come
to any business interests of the country.

Yes, Tariff -It is Just a little
amusing to sea tho JNow York Times,
ono of the moat thorough-goin- froo
trado Journals In th country, decrying
tha Democratic party because- among
iU "Influential factions" it contains ono
that favors "a revolution In the tariff."!

,0 1A.GF1!

The weuk und frail members ol our

puity look 'blue" since I ho Indiana
und Ohio election, while tho fussy and
noisy element in llio ranks of the ene-

my uio excessively Jubilant over thu

ji'still. Ohio, ia no hcinc, is a Demo

orulii Siule.uiid until un on h dox moral
tone sets in, I ho vagunos ol the inhab-

itants id llio Buckeye Sluto will be as
loose and notorious a those of Mitssu

ohliscltM. Tho lloosier Common-wealt-

Indiana is a neighbor, and
her cilixeiis seem lo embrace tho sumo

freaks. In October, 1872, they elected
a Democrat Hendricks Governor
by 1,3:17 majority ; yet in Novenibor,
ol tho same year Grant received 21, 0!I0

mujonty. How is that for awinging
around? .More: Tho Now York Sun,
in looking tbo Presidential question
squarely In the luce, remarks :

"To insure Genei;al Huncoek's sue.

cess next month 185 electoral votcB

aro needed. The Republicans havo all

along conceded that wu will receive
138 In the Southern States, and tho 15

votes of Indiana, which limy bo reck
oned with them for Hancock, put tho
number lo 153 He lucks 32 to reuch
tho requisite, majority New York
casts 35, which curries thu total to 18S.

Can Hancock carry tbo Stato ol

New York? It went for Tilden four
years ago by a mujonty of 33,000 ; and
Garfield is a weaker raudidutu than
Hayes was.

"We might enlarge tbo Hancock
column by milling to it thx voles ol
States liko Now Jersey" and Connecti-

cut, and probably slutes liko Illinois,
Culifornia and Oregon, not to speak
of possible Stales like Jluino and Penn
sylvania."

UAXCQCKAKD HS9I.ISU CLUB
OUOAMZEI).

Mr. Calm, October 18th, 1880.
Pursuant to notico tho inhabitants

of this community met on Satuiduy
evening, fur the puiposcof hearing the
great questions ol tho Domocrulic
party discussed. The meeting was
called to order by Joseph U. Rowlos,
Esq. Josiuh Thompson was elected
Chairman, Ju'ncs 3. Head and Levi
Howies Vico Presidents, and W. P.
Tato Secretary.

J. Frank Snyder, was tho first
speaker called, and bo responded in a
very explanatory and appropriate ad-

dress. The audience then called lustily
for W. A. Hogerly, Esq., who came to
the front with a rousing speech, which
was loudly applauded.

At the conclusion ol the speeches, a
Huncock & English Club was organ
ir.ed, and a long list of old tried nnd
true Democrats pledgod themselves to
still bo faithful to their party princi-
ples, and to use all honorable means in
their power to obtain tho election ol
General Winfield S. Hancock to the
Presidency of iheso United Slates.

S. T. Biockliank, lq., was called
upon, und responded wilb u thought
iul und able urgiiment.

The meeting.closed with three rnus
ing cheers tor Jlancuck und English
und the whole Democratic ticket. Tho
Club will meet in Mt. Culm school
Iiuubo, in Lawrence township, nextj
Saturday, October 23d. li.

LOOK OS THAT PICTURE

Time 18731-- 5. Financial depres
sinn. Business men bankrupted by
tons of thousands. Mechanics and la
borers left to starve turned out on
tho rond as trumps seeking employ
ment arrested and compelled to work
in chain gangs. Extravagance and
corruption in official circles. At that
timo all departments of tbo Govern-
ment were under Republican control.

then on Tins.
Time 1878-9-8- 0. Prosperity return

ing. Capitalists gaming confidence, and
manufacturing establishments openod,
giving mechanics and laborers employ-
ment at fair wages. Retrenchment
and economy in expenditure tho rule
in legislation. These years both branch
es of CongrcFs Democratic. Hancock's
election would add still more lo our
prosperity. Vole for an honest man
with a clean record.

An Unsolved Problem. Although
wo havo been a spectator, in a politi-
cal sense, for over twenty years, we
woro never so badly fooled as wo were
rocenlly. Wo had settled the fact in
our mind, from tha usual survey of tho
Held at (his distance, that tho Radicals
would carry the Stale of Maine, by
from 8,000 to 10,000 majority, and that
tho Democrats would get away with
Indiuna, with about tho same figures.
But, tho reverse is tho fact in both
cases, and wo have wuited on Blaino,
English & Co. to explain tho situation ;

but they don't cxpluin, and conso
qncntly wo are left in tho dark on thoso
points, except so far, that outsiders all
agreo that the Radicals will curry
Maino In November by 10,000, and the
Democrats will scoop I ndiona by 1 0,000.

That Official Rkcord. Those fig
uros, J329, aro as offensive to Radical
eyes, as water is to a mad dog. Hut
lourgonuino Radical statesmen Po-

land, Banks, M'Creury and Ame- s-
put the figures down in that way and
had them printed in books. There

lLwn nf llt.m .!tl I . . u .
loyal man ask thorn whether their ro
port oi una unmnatilo transaction is
tmo or false.

Loyal (!) Agony. The Chambers
burg fyirif says : "If Hancock wasn't
at Gettysburg possibly Gen. 8icklcs
wasn't there, cither. Truo, Sickles
lost a log there on tho second day but,
since ho has declared for Hancock, it
may bo discovered that tho lost, leg
was a cork one carried on the fluid by
Sickles, with intent to deceive. Let
the Republicans send Col. Baxter after
that leg."

Onb Less. lion. Henry D. Foster,
a distinguished citizen ol our Htato,
died at his borne near Groensburg,
Westmorland county, Pa., last Satur-
day night, at an advanced ago. Mr.
Foster sorved thrco or four terms In
Congress, and was the Democratic
nominee for Govornor ia 18C0. As a
lawyer, ho had few equals in tho South
western part of the Stato.

"Hurray for Hi rraii!" The Gov
ernment Clorks, Credit Mobilicr deal-ora- ,

and tho DeGolyer agents had an
awlul "jamborco" at Washington the
other night, over tho Indiana eloctinn.
The Maine question was never men
tioned during tho parade.

It' no Joke. Col. It. XI. Gibson,
tha well known Democratic lawyer in
Pittsburgh, wrios of Garfield : "Ho is
a political clothes pin, always looking
out for a line to straddle" The Colo
net always gets at tho truth tho short
est way.

Forward ! Forward ! !

Aclilri'HH ol'tlio 1 icCounty Committee).

Clearfield, I'a , Oct. 18, lsgo.
To the llcmocrucy of Clearfield County:

Forward! forward along tho whole
lino!! is the impeiulivo command of
the hour. Tbo plain and important
duly ol tho hour is prompt, cumcst,
thorough woik and organization.
Close up tho Democratic column.
Send out your reeoiiuoilering parlies.
Advance the skirmish lino in order lo
ascortiiin llio position of the enemy
that wo may be able lo make a suc-
cessful assault upon their works from
every availublo point and send them
fhjng on tho 21 of November in ull
diroeiions in our front, ns the heroic
Hancock did with thu velerun liirces
of Lougstiuet av Gettysburg. Tho

of llio elections in' Ohio and Indi-
ana aro by no means discouraging
when wo lake into consideration thu
corrupt means employed to carry these
Stale. Tho Democracy id the West
have madu a noble light lor liberty,
juslico und truth. It was a bailie
lor right and honesty, against Iruud,
corruption and bribery.

Thu iniportutiou of negroes for Ibo
past two years from the South, and
extravagant Uio of immense sums ol
money lor tho parvhuso ol voters, re-
peaters and ballot box Bluffers, pro
tucled by Federul power, lodged in the
nanus ol unscrupulous United Slutes
Xlursbals, were somo of tho ineuns
used by which Indiana has been given
temporarily to our foe. lie not dis-

couraged nor dismoyed. Tho battle
for liuul victory has just begun. Tho
tug ol war bus yet to come. Victory
is within our reach, if wu will but
stretch forlh our bunds to grasp it.

Buckle on your armor, und go to
work with more doterniiniflion thun
ever, remembering that tho victory
belongs to tho active, Ihu vigilant, und
the bravo. "Let every Democrat wor-
ship at his own altur and bo not

by tbo wily foe, who will
to lead you into "wuys that are

dark and tricksllint are vain." Stand
by your colors now as you have Blood
by our standard in tho past through
storm and bail Ihiuuirb defeat and
difusler uud present an unbroken
front to llio enemy.

Redoublu your efforts, close up the
line, and let us surpass tho ardor and
activity oi our opponents when Blaine
lost Maine, and under tho leadership
of our gallant commander, march iu
solid phulunx upon thu enemy's works.

We have presented to us lor our
eufl'rages a great soldier and states-
man, who has rendered his country
luilhlul, heroic, mill magnificent serv-
ices, and especially in uu hour when
durk and portenlious clouds overshad-
owed us and threatening thuiulerings
proclaimed tho downfall of our ururid
old Commonwealth : when fear was
depicted on every coiinlenuneo; when
the Btreets of our towns wore throng-
ed with un unxious and trembling mill
liludu, and the cry went up from every
household, 'Where is tho Army of the
Potomac, and where is Hancock ?"
lie wus there, leadinu tho Armv of
the Puloinao to light tho decisive but-li-

of the war; while Garfield was ot
Mentor, trying to electioneer himself
into Congress where fear or danger is
never felt.

Iho civil and nnlitury record of
Ijencral V infield S. Hancock is as pure
as the driven snow and as brilliant as
the Bun at noon day, wbon contrasted
with the intamous record ol his oiipo
nent. W ilb Hancock as President,
mo oioouy-suir- t oanncr ot the enemy
will be torn lo tatters, and all eec(ionul
jealousies and auspicious will be buried
Inruvor. There will bo no North, no
aoutn, no r.usi, no nest; but one com
mon country, and the union and har-
mony of thu wbolo people will be com-
plete.

Wo also present fur your suffrages,
as our candidate for Congress, Hon.
A. G. Curtin, Pennsylvania's ureal
War Governor. Ho is a gunllcman of
unexccpuonuiilo character and loyalty,
the soldiers' friend. Voto for him, and
beware of trading I

Wo present to you our candidates for
Stute und County officers. Tbuv aro
gentlemen truo and tried, competent
aud honest, and well deservo your
earnest support.

Democrats, vote the whole Demo
cratic ticket, and nothing but tho
ticket I Again, I say, Democrats, for-
ward ! Your duty is plain before you,
walk yo in it. Rally around Hancock.
"who saved the Stale and Republic at
Gettysburg. Lot us rally with unitod
forces and desperate cnorirv lo ropuv
him the debt ot gratitude tbo people
owe bim, and to restoro to tho wbolo
country unity, prosperity and peace."

J. P. Buiioii FIELD,
Chairman Dem Co. Committee.

Wm. E. Wallace, Secretary.

GARFIELD'S VIMF1ERS.

The Washington Post slates the
caso in this simple way :

li rccKsnill and Uriah Heap bad
been consolidated the combination of
canting hypocrisy would not bate been
equal, liy several points, to Xlitrshull
Jewell. Ono can almost feel the cold,
slimy hand ol llio 'uiiible Heap and
hear the sanctimonious whino of

this emanation from the Con-
necticut Phiwisuu :.

Tho remit! of yaitorday'i olartiont Indicate
tbat tba honorable man of all p.riaa, and tbo
lot.ra of fair play will not oulnlly toe an eminent
eitiara ailhrted and mduood aa oar eaadidalo
nai neeu all thping-- tbit eampeir. o. Ibia oom.
loitlro baa iraued milllooo of Dautuhlate. ll h.
but printed one word during tbo whole campaign
in rrgara 10 low vHa"ra,ue auotijate whieb obi

Who has traduced aud vilhfied Jus
A. Garfield? Was it tho Puland com
mittee Hint found him guilty ol having
taken 329 in Credit Mubilier divi.
dends, alter he had sworn thut ho had
not tuken anything ?

Did George W. M'Crary conspire
wilb Luke Poland and N. P. Hunks,
seven years ago, to traduce and villily
James A. Gaifield, by convicting him
of perjury and thus reporting him to
a ivcpuiiiican House f

Did James A. Garfield traduce anil
villily himsell when he convicted him
sell ol a penitentiary olTonso in order
to swear off tho ebariro ol bribery and
corruption in the DeGolyer business ?

Did a hundred Republican papers
traduco and villily James A. Garfield
when thoy demanded his emulsion
from Congress ?

Did Ins Kepubltcan neiirhbors tra.
dues and vilhfy Garfield when they
sum -- no ougni to he in mo peniten
tiary ?"

Did Murat Halstead tiaducu and
villily Oarficld wbon bo suid, in bis
newsiiuper that (iarflcld had "no ran.
ord lo run on," aid must not ba nomi
nated 7

Marshall Jo well knows, and ao do
all bis political associates, that not one
word baa boon uttered or limited bv
the Democracy against Gen. Garfield
in this canvass, Uat did not not origi-
nate wilb Republicans and had not boon
circulated in tho jjurnalsof the Repub
lican iiBny.

And ..Marshall Jews knows that
the impregnable gharactcr and record
of General Uanctek make it impoasi-
uio ior ins comnutue lo assail bim
without injury to thoir own cause

The Ginti.e Isaft. Preceptor (af.
tor a loctiirc): 'Now, what are the
principal things ibat ara obtained from

'"" if tun, bii

DEMOCRATS, READ!

CHAIRMEN BARNUM AND DILL
TO THE PEOPLE.

an aiimiess to 'the democratic and
Conservative voters of the

COUNTRY.

N ew York, October 14 Al a meet-
ing ol the Dcmocrulio National Com-

mittee, the following address was
udopted :

7'o the lh mocratie anil Conservative Vo
ters of the Country:
The election of President und Vice

President i now before yon. Stute
und locul dissenpions arc tliminuled
from the issue of Ihu day. Tho mag-
nitude of a victory ora defeat can only
bo estimated by llio forces and means
employed in securing it. By fraud
aud coiruplion the people ot the coun
try weru ueleuted lu their purpose in
1870 und thu rightfully elected Prcsi-
dent was kept now office. Willi tho
combined cupilal ol llio Republican
party, sided by repented assessments
upou an army ot , with
thu power ol tho Federal Government
represented by tho United Stales Xlur--

shuts al tbu polls with intimidation.
fraud and a resort to every corrupt ap-
pliance known to Republican methods
concentrated in the two States our nil
vcrsuiics havo succeeded in procuring
thu probuhlo return ol their local can-
didates. Cun it bu possible that in
every Statu throughout this broad land
tbo eamo methods can bo brought to
bear that wero used by the Republican
munagers in Indiuna and Ohio ? Cun
the great Stales of Now York, Now
Jersey, Connecticut, California, Colo
ruilo, Nevadu and Now Hampshire bo
bought, iiiiiiuidulcd and defrauded?
Even without tho voto of Indiana,
which I beliovo will bo redeemed in
November, wilb New York and Now
Jeisey, and these Slates are conceded
to us, including Xluino, tbo election ol
our eantlKJuto is assured. Tha Repub
lican party havo put in nomination for
President and Vico President, two
men who by tho admission ol their
own party and press aro unworthy ol
your confidence and suffrages. It is
impossible that fifty millions of intelli
gent and patnotio pcoplo will consent
to place themselves upon tho humilia-
ting lovel thus prepared for them by
tho Republican managers.

Fellow citizens, tbo first day's re-
pulse at Gettysburg ended on the
third, with Huncock in the front, in a
glorious victory. That victory secur-
ed us our Union. Tho question is not
now the preservation of the Union,
butof constitutional government. Han-
cock is now, as then, in tho lront.
The ropulso is now, as then, tho omen
of a victoiy which is to secure to com
ing generations tho incslimablo bless-
ings of civil liberty.

By order of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee.

William H. Barnuh,
Chairman.

New York, October 14.

an address from the statecommittee.
Headquarters op the State Dem-

ocratic Committee, Piiil'a, October
14. 1880. To the Jlemocraey of Penn-
sylvania: Indiuna voles Republican
by a small majority. Ohio holds hor
position as a Republican Stato. The
latter was expected : the formor is a
disaster to our cause as M nine was to
that ol our nppononui. The success
in Indiana is the result ot means alike
discreditable to those employing them
and destructive of honest eloctinn. The
corrupt use of enormous sums of money
and of organized fraud protected by
Federul power, against a weak can
didate lor Governor, bus given Indiana
temporarily to our foe. But Indiana
will bo redeemed, lor Hancock is
stronger than tbo local candidate
everywhere. Out of this noltlo, dan
ger, wo will pluck the flower, snfetv
Wo aro done with side issues and weuk
candidates, for November eives
broader field, and Hancock ia at the
Iror.l. Arouse the pcoplo everywhere
pusu mo column Doidiy; give new
Ibrco and increased vigor to the news-
paper and speaking canvass in every
locality; embolden tho timid; encour-ag-

tbo hesitating ; preach and teach
the trulh with renewed energy; ro--

ooudio your efforts among tho masses
make them feel that this batllo is fur
their rights, and ia against tho powor
oi money, organized iraud, and a strong
government. Appeal to their porsonul
inuepcnuunco against the domination
of employers ; to personal right against
corporate powor; lo stato pride and
love of country ; against centralized
government and federal corruption ; to
tuo ruio oi the people agumst an army
of offlco holders. We fight, for tbo
Stato, for Electors, Congressmen and
Iho Legislature. Let it bo with the
earnest force of men who are deter
mined to coerce victory and wo can
carry Pennsylvania lor our gallant
son. Jlo saved tho mate and the Re-

public at Gettysburg. Let us rally
wilb united lorco and desperate ener
gy to ropay to him the debt of grati-
tude tho people owe bim and to restoro
to the whole country unity, prosperity
and peace.

A. U. Dill, Chairman.

OUR COUNTRY'S GRAXDEUR

AN ORATION DELIVERED REPORI THE
NORMAL LITERARY SOCIETY OP

PA., BY A. H. ROSENKRANS.

Moro than a century ago, a band of
oravo and nohlo men, whoso hearts
were aflumo with the love of liberty,
and whoso courage dangers could not
daunt, declared io the world that,
"Theso colonies aro, and of right ought
to bo frco and independent States."
And, pledging "their lives, their

and their sacred honor "to the
chorions eauso which they bad ospoiis.
eit, they bade adieu to the pursuits and
pleasures of peace, nnd appealing to a

they we.it forlh aguinBt tho strongest
Nation of tho earth to do valiant bat-
tle for tho rights of man. Throuirh
seven weary ana aroary ycurs they
struggled against the tyrant, and
though it seemed at limes as if the
star ot their hopo had set fiirever in
tho dark night ol despair, their fuilh
and their cotirago wavered not. And
when at last, as to Pharaoh of old.
enmu uio command to tho I'.m.li.h
King, "Thou shalt let mv nonnln on"
the oppressed ones came out of the
nonse ol bondaco into the nenco anil
juy mm ngiit, oi uooriy.

i tio years and deeds of near v a ccn.
tury have como from tho unknown fu
ture nnd gone into tho buried nn.t
Bince tbo star of our land first shonn
in the constellation ol the countries of
iho world, and thorn la in tho
grant! galaxy no star that shines with
more splendid luairo. or in more irlori.
one bouuty, than that of tbe American
Union.

When our Nution began to Iivo there
wore only three million people, impov-
erished by war, sparsely scattered ovor
thirtoon States. Now fifty million free
minds and loyal hearts, and fifty mill-
ion busy pairs of hands lite and labor
In this vast empire of poace and plenty.
In tbo beginning thoro were only a
few small towns, with but meagre com-
mercial advantages. Now, large and
opulent cities, with busy maris and
splendid palaces, are closely Joined
with bands of iron, while through tho
mountain's heart, through tho forest
shadow, and ovor the desort waste,
with terrible voice and flerv breath
rushes tbe iron steed, bearing to tbe
hardy pioneer of tbe far West tha nrn.
ducla of tho busy workshops of the
East, and, in return, bringing the pre-
cious treasure ol the mine. In Iho be.
ginning, the lies education at tbo com

tho earth? I inil (and diacjple of mop people was unheard of, and ol- -

of our great Notion has its system of
common schools, und ou hill und in
dale, stand tho ciladuls ot our iuslitu
tions, tho common school bouses. In
these, strong ensiles of thu people our
Nation's Inline pride and hope are
learning those lessons which will pre-
pare them to detund our country's in-

elilulions sgainst the assaults ol any
open or secret enemy. In tho begin
ning, there existed laws which abridg
ed tho freedom ot speech, and of the
press. Now, any lieeinun may, with
out fear, procluiiu his opinion to thu
world, and an uushnckled press may
thunder forlh its denunciations if evil.

But tho truo grandeur ot our Na
tion ia not in its vust population, not
in its mighty cities anil splendid pala-
ces, not oven in its glorious common
schools und untrammeled freedom of
opinion. 'I ho true gruiideur of our
country is in its invisible but omni
present atmosphere of freedom which
is uhovu and around all this material
grandeur, in its divine sunlight of lib
erty, in whoso benign warmth thu
Turcot flowers of poetry and oratory
spring heavenward, und tho most lour
vcIoub und beaveu-bo- genius bios
sums and develops. Its true grandeur
is in its typical American citizen, a
truu knight of a knighlly ruce, whoso
only armor is the breustplulu of free-
dom, whose only weapons aro tho
truths of liberty, whoso mind and
heart uro free from feur, and whose
hands aro employed in doing good to
his fellow-men- . But will the grumlcur
of our country over fade? Will tho
slur of bur glory ever pale and die?
1 no patriot s heart Is chilled Willi

tear when ho remembers that
in the pust other glorious Nations have
risen, flourished, und then gono down
to ruin und deulb. Dark forebodings
shadow the joy of bis heart when lie
reflects that corruption may fasten
upon our Nation's life, and end in durk
disgrace our country's existence. He
trembles lor tho future when be thinks
that bis people, forgetting their man
hood, may degenerate into a horde of
cringing office seekers, who will leave
no meuns, however snworlhy, unused
in their mad pursuitol thelgnis Faluns
which will luro them onward to tbo
destruction of their country's glory.
How, then, can our country's present
exalted station bo maintained ? First
let our people rise in the majesty of;
their power and brand with eternal
Infamy, and consign to eternal dis- -

graco the man, whatever bo bis namo
or station, who is engaged in corrupt-
ing tho purity of our Nation's lifo by
thu iiifumous practices of the politi-
cians. Lot tho people stamp with
everlasting condemnation Ibemen who,
surrendering tho lolly independence of
Iruo manhood, go begging and barter-
ing for Iho otlices of tbo land. Let
every American citizen resolve that
bo will possess a patriotism so puro
end lofty, an integrity so invincible,
that the shafts of temptation will fall
harmless at bis feet, and public und
privalo corruption ever find in him a
dreaded foe. And young men ol iho
land, to you is given the sacred duty,
tho exalted privilege, of preserving
our Nation's luturo grandeur. A lew
moro years will como and go, and
thoso whoso names and deeds hnvo
madu our country peerless among the
Nations will have pussed into the
shadowy reulm of tbo land of death.
Yours it will bo to tuke up the tusk
which bus fallen from their nerveless
hands. May it bo your high and holy
resolve to woll prepare yourselves for
the groat woik which awaits you.
(jive to mind and heart that culture
which God intended they should re
coive. Cultivato unswerving recti
tudu, a lofty independence, and a true
patriotism. In tho strength and pride
ol young manhood go forlh with will-in-

heart and hand, and may you so
live and labor in this glorious land of
ours, that through the centuries of the
luturo, tho star ol our Nation s glorv
may shino with increasing splendor
until, uy us enuigont brightness, tyr-
anny and oppression aro driver, from
their lust dark biding place, and uni-
versal freedom shall forever bo the
heritage ol man.

TO RVSIX ESS MEX.

RIKQINO LETTER FROM ABRAM S. HEWITT
SOMETHING TUAT WILL REPAY
READING AND AFFORD FOOD

FOR TIIOUntlT.

From Iba CineinnaAl Knqulrer, October I ISS. J

1 be following telegraphic letter from
Hon. Ahram 8. Hewitt, was read al tbe
Business Xlen's Meeting nt Cincinnati,
on October Blh :

New York, October 5, 1880.
1 regret that y.our invitation has

reached me so late that I can only send
a brief response by telegraph. I sym-
pathize lully with the indignation of
the men of business of Ohio and

against tbo impudent assump-
tion of Republican speakers that tbe
accession ol the Democratic party lo
power will bo injurious lo tho industry
and prosperity of the country. Having
utterly failed in their appeal to tbo
common senso of the people, they now
resort lo tho last desperate expedient
ol arousing the fears ol mon who can
be reached only through selfish .

Happily in this country of
general education, such appeals aro
justly regarded as an insult to tbe in-

telligence of the people. They arc
equivalent to tbo assorlion that a ma- -

jority of tho voting population are so
stina in ignorance thut tbey cannot be
trusted to protect iheirown rights and
interests. Such appeals amount to a
denial ol the fundamental nrincinles
on wuicn mo uocirmeoi universal sul- -

frago is based, and afford the best an
swer to the hypocritical lamentations
of tbe Republican loaders in regard to
the alleged lailtiro of negro suftraLro
For my part I am quite clear that the
only way lo preserve iho publio credit
ana to rei ii nil the national dubt at
lower rato ol interest, is lo provo the
utter fallacy of theso Republiun slanders
yf - . e . I w. . n.i , . in
power, and showing to the world that
a debt resting on the debtors is a saler
aim ootler security than ono created
by mcruarbitrary power. During my
.vm. . .mv ,u ivuropo i saw and con
versed with many men who have in-

vested in our securities. Tbo feeling
was universal that tho election of
Hancock would greatly strengthon
our credit abroad, bocauae it would
uflbrd conclusive evidence that sec
tional animosities had been forever
ourien, and the people of the North and
uwuiu aii,u oau ceased to look back-
ward toward the bloodv SCcnoa nf r.iwil
war, and that their enonrira h.m.
iorv so powenui lor destruction, would
oe an devoted to works ot industry
progress and development. Moreover
tha Deaiocralio party ia everywhere
'"n"'" me consorvativo element
in our national lifo. It bun tl.cl -- ;...
f.i.ilna an.4 ...!!..!. 1. n.. 'vl ""e'l" ueillllio nuilt'V. IhManr n
ciplea and this policy enunciated by

-- ..... ,, un!n ul0 aourco ol our
growtn and our greatness. They arev.. ui.uii weeur do irennnm in in.i
vldual action. They do not rely upon
government for piotoction, but upon
ths unshackled enorgios of lbs oitiaon
lor the promotion of tho general pros
penty. This consideration presents
Ihe true issue In the prosont contest.
I be Republican ideal is a .I.,,tra zed government, based upon prop-
erty, with a powerful army for its
protection. Tbe Democratic idea is
that the powers and progress reside in
uio ciuzen i mai ba is ll. li .....
dian of hie own rights, and ih h..
ju. go oi uis own Interests; that indi.

.uu.i uooriy is ihe fundamental
for the true prosporily aud tho

real greatness of the nation that we
Shall prosper and grow just in propor-
tion as the shackles sre removed from
traus ana me area of commercial Ilk.

most unlhought ol. Now, every Bute l.mf most
ia enlarged.

bouMi.ul dtXwtha
and ul

Jdor her free graco labor will got all lis1 INDIA XA.

share, and eapitul will be productive in
t ... a ! nm woo Ntvwn tiRTnaaru .u

the hands of those who nave a just -
right to lis control. At present polili- u "-- ' NEVER surrenders.
oiuns exercise this control, and all cap-- j

Th0 ,..,.,,, jt, Kx0(.ulivo Commit,
itul is at the mercy of the-- liousuiy n,lmu:x have issued tbo follow- -

Department. When the Democratic;! u,Jlw(.
policy is established iho 1

'' ocratic endproceeds' " Independent
bo powerless to distribute tho
of industry to iU favorites, but equal ' f ''"'""" '
und exact justice will ho muted out loi The result ol the election last Turn
tho productive classes by tho free play day is a deep disappointment to n.i all.
ol natural laws. The Republican policy Tbo extent ol the success which Ihu

lends to Iho unequal distribution of; Republican parly baa achieved in this
property and thu dcgrudiition of the State is as much a surprise to tho Ro

laboring clusscs lo Iho condition ol'j publicans as it is to the Democrats,
soil's Tho Democratic policy looks to and proves thut Ihu majority of ihu

tho more iqi-A- 1. nnd clislribu- - Republican pally wore as ignorant of
Hon of ihu proceeds of iuduitry by pro- - the means which their corrupt leaders
serving and exulting thu rights and! wore employing as wo were. The
liberties of thu masses to a condition of temporary loss ol our State is a

and prosperity, of which wo ity thul Hino will enable us lo reii ievc.
have had a forutasle, bul by no means but llio injury which our froo institu
the full fruition lo this country. This
tin i t io ii can only bu prevented by con-

verting llio government of our fathers
into a self perpetuating oligarchy of

i. flice holders. This is the greul danger
lo eapitul and labor alike, and the com-

ing election will decide tho question
whether our Government Is henceforib
to be of Iho people and lor the people,
or whether it is lo bo run as a machine
lor llio bonetit ol a select ring ol office
holders and oi their patrons who find
it for their Interests to pay for thu per-

petuation of ring rule. 1 uppeitl Ihen
lo men of business everywhere, and lo
thu men who tod for their daily bread,
to settle the question now nnd forever
whether this government is to stand
upon Ibo Lasis ot equal rights lo ull ils
citizens, or whether it is liorcnltor to
bo run in tho interest of thu special
class who havo had their grip on the
Republican party for tho lust twelve
years, and who will havo an undurly-
ing mortgage on tho next administra-
tion, if it should be Republican, with
an irrevocable power ol ullmncy for
uencrul liarfield to distribute lls put,
romige and determine ils pulley in favor
of property without legard to tho
l ights of lubnr. It these rights urc not
successfully asserted jiow, Iho whole
structure of thu government will be
changed from a republio into un oli
garchy, based on special interest and
lor iho welfare of special classes.

Abram S. Hewitt.

A GOOD GUESSER.

Thu editor of thu Cififrc! Democrat,
although not a citizen of Clearfield
county, Beema lu, bu well acquainted
(politically )wilb our fellow-citizen- , Jlr.
Murray, who bus hud tho honor con-

ferred upon bim by his Radical brethren,
of running against "our War Governor")

Curtin for Congress. The arrange-
ment on the part of tho Radicals ia

wholly ornamental, except tho pay- -

meiit of political assessments which will

be entailed upon the ir tundidutu in(
duo time. The editor in question re-

marks:
"Thu cundidato set up in opposition!

to Governor Curtin by the Republican
(.'ongressionul Conference of tho 20ih
district, which met ttl Lock Haven on
Friday of lust week, is Thomas
Murray, E-- of Clearfield. Xlr. Jlur-- i
my is a lawyer by profession and a
man of somo ability. He is a bitter
and malignant politician and
not command vote i;.u ,,,.. ,lf ,,,
in tbu district. His speeches are ex
Ireme in Radicalism tho hloodv shirt
ridicule ol tho South ami vile abuse of
Democrats being tbo burthen of ull be
utters. At Lock Haven, und also a'.
Bellelocite.ho had tbe monstrous audac-
ity to compare Gen. Hancock, the hero
and the patriot, to Bendict Arnold, tbo

ol the Revolution, and a man
capable in publio speech of an outrage
so insulting to decency and intelligence
should bo remembered and treated ao
cordingly at thebullotbox Mr. Xlnr
ray will not represent tho 20th district
in Congress,

Between Gov. Curtin and tho
the Republicans have placed in

nomination against him thoro should
be no question in the mind of any Dem-
ocrat. Gov. Curtin is an able,

and experienced statesman, bus
a national reputation gained by years
of arduous and patriotio service to the
country in its greatest time of need
when the very lifo of tho Government
was in peril, and will make a repre-
sentative that any constituency might
woll regard with the warmest impulses
oi pnuu anu uumiraiion. tvitn Iho
Democratio party he is in hearty ao- -

cord, and has been a prominent figure
in ai. too eiiorts that bave been made
for reform in the interests of tbe dco- -

pie and a pure administration of tbn
uflairsof government He came to tho
Democratic party in 1872 because he
believed it was the only nartv ibat.
could secure to the pcoplo of the Uni-
ted Slates the blessings of popular rulo
and freedom from the cncrouohmimtj.
of a centralization of powor that was,
anu is io ciay, lost sapping Iho founda-lion- a

ol Constitutional Government as
it camo to us from our fathers, and rob
bing the Slates and the people of their
guaranteed rights and liberties.

we havo nothing to say against the
personal standing and character of tho
man pitted by the Republicans against
Gov Curtin. But certainly when the
relations of llio two mon to tho public
aro regarded no comparison cun be
drawn that will not show that Gov.
Curtin is an incalculable distanco be-
yond his opponent in ability, fitness.
experience and political beliel lo bon-estl-

and truthfully represent llio prill
ciples that the people ol iho 20th dis
trict wish to see onliirced in Congress.
uemocrats, in voting lor a person lo
represent you in Itie Congress of tho
I'liueu otutes, you havo a plain duly

THE ELECTION IX 1XDIAXA

Ind'anap.ilis, Oct. 15. Tho Demo
orats aro already preparing fur tbu

oveinber struggle ami are sanguine
they will carry Indiana lor 11

"j'" (K,,P,,b"l'n) majority over
Landers ( Democrat I is bolwoon 5.000
and 6,000, with a Greenback vote of
ii.uuu. ahead ol his ticket
several ttiousand, and it is now a
mooted point whether some of tho
iiuuuiuuu ouuo cniecrs havo nol
boen elected, ll the olher Stale offi-
cers are defeated it will only bo by a

Wo bave good fighting ground for
November. The foreign repeaters will
not be here, and in this way wo will
gain largely. Hancock ia believed lo
be thousands of votes stronger than
Landers.

Philosophical A ti.in.rmn o..
Aasocitttud Press from Indianapolis, on
the 15th, says: Mr. English loduv
in conversation with some friends said
that bo had nol lor a moment thn'n,.i.t
ol giving up iho contest in Indiana.
1 bu fight would bo mado for success

tlll.r.1luVmDBr -J""1 " U'ouKh
....... Urcii uu reverse in Uelober.lie says tho Republican, nf ll.n i

Stntos added 11,000,000 to the wealth
of Indiana in order to gain a tompora
ry adrautago of tbo financial prosper
ly ol the Stale, ho will at least worry

the Republicans to keen un their
.1.11,1. anu voniri ou tl ons lor Indiana, no takes a philosophical viuw ol

tbe situation, and proposes from now
until November lo vivo tha i.ii
cana tho very best in ibo shop.

Let no man horoafter undervalue the
psan.it. Ilia a staple. The crop thisysarw.ll reaoh an 0(2,220,000
bushels. There i. a hugeness aboutthose figures that is respectable,

"Union Forever" ia not' an appro-
priate motto lor tha Republican this
campaign.

lions will sustain, resulting from iho
frauds and corruption practiced by
the Republican leaders to secure lliei'r
triumph, is incalculable. The cnuces
which enulilu the Republican puny to
succeed in the election are now plum
tbu pai liul success ol their scheme to
Africunizu our Statu for political pur.
poses, tho corrupt usu id' money fur
the purpose of obtaining votes, iho
importation and usu id' repealers, pro-

tected by Deputy Marshals, and the
aid rii lived by lliem Ironi the use of
Ihu Federal machinery offleclions un-

der thu pretence ol supervising the
election of members of Congress. In
the Presidential election we will not
buve lo uiicotinlt r these forces to Iho
samo extent as in our Stale elections.
Thu corruption lucid will havo lo bo

divided among many States; their re-

peaters will bu at borne, and those ot
Iheni who were discharged from arrest
of Drpuly Xlurshuls on straw bail will
not bu likely to make their appearance
in our Stale soon ngain. Wu shall
liuVe no Federal Xlurshuls or Federul
machinery lo contend ugainst.

Wu are thoroughly united in our
counsels. Whatever our adversaries
muy say to thu contrary is untrue.
We therefore cull upon you not to re
lux any of your etioris. Put new lile
and energy in your county and town-

ship organizations, and luku all meas-

ures in your power to bring out your
lull strength lo the polls. Tho same
voto polled by u in October, if polled
in November, ill secure to us the
allule. Tho average mujoi ity against
us at tho lalo election will nol exceed
4 0(10, and muy lu I below that figure.
This majority can, and in our opinion
will, bo overcome in tho Presidential
electiou. A change of three volts in
cai h prcclncl will accomplish it.

you havo a leader in this
contest who never sounds a retreat,
and ho commands an army that never
surrenders.

Wm. II. Enui.ikii,
T. A. Hendricks,
J. E. McDonald,
Franklin Lanphis,
Wm. Fleming,
j. xi. i.'ropsey,
O. O Steai.ey,
Executive Committee.

James H. Rice, Secretary.

THE TROUHLKSOME UTES
AUA1X.

Thu (lifliciiliics that havo m fonr
I..,l .. .; .i:

should iwSZrls mgiu Democratic ilin(i ,.,,,,,

traitor

11...,..,

broken out in a new place, it would
seem. An unfortunate utlrav. in which
thu son ol Chief Shavociuux was killed,
bus resulted iu tho capture and mur-
der of tbo prisoners charged with ihe
ofl'enso.

Agent Berry, who was arrested by
tho Sheriff of Gunnison county, tor
somo alleged complicity in the massa-
cre or responsibility tor it, has made
his escape and is at large.

Xlr. Berry bad previously mado
known lo Secretary Scburi tho circum-
stances of the unfortunate affair at
Clino's ranch, where the prisoners
wero seized by the Utea, and claims lo
havo acted through tho wholo affair in
tho interest of peace nnd good order.
Ho took the l opportunity to get
out of tho Sheriff's bands for tbe

purpose of escaping mob violence.
Tho merits of ihe caso, if it has

any, are not particularly apparent. It
ia one of those border episodes that
may naturally bo expected between,
races whoso interests aro not at all in
common, and whose mutual aversions,
are relentless episodos tbat nuisi con
tinue to occur as long as there is a
square milo of land in Colorado that ts
worth tho white cettler'a while to
occupy.

There is no amount ol treaty-makin-

that can operate as a moro than tem-
porary preventive, and tho aooner the
Government recognizes the fact that
whether might always makes right or
not, it always must prevail, the sooner
will the Indian question come to a
bend.

In tho meantime, it is to be hoped
thut the State authorities ol Colorado,
instead of yielding to any spirit of law-
lessness that might resuli in precip-
itating a bloody war, will do what
they can to "soolhe the savage breast,"
until other and permanent measures
for the public protection can

to bear upon the situation.
The Government will, of course,,

abide by all its existing obliirntions.
and as far as may be. deal out iinnitr
tial justice. It is lo bo rei?rottod lhat
death has deprived it of Chief Ouray's,

Put him Overboard Tho fact that-
Jamos A. Gaifield was a party to the
gieal fraud thut prevented Mr. Tilden
from assuming the i.flico of President
on tbo 4th of Xlarch, 1877, should in.
itself defeat him at tho polls on tbe 2d
day of November, 1880. It is a prin-
ciple well settled in law that the man
who receives stolen goods is just as
bod as the original thief, and ia entitled
to the samo punishment.

Jtfiv a.rtvrrtt3fmrnts.

John Irvin & Bros.,

CURWENSVILLE, PA,

-- dealers i-n-

AII Kinds of Merchandise,

-- si;cii A- S-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

manufacturers and dralkrs in

NlUUtE TIM HE It,
AND tVKKT DESCRIPTION OP

SAWID LUMBER CUT TO ORDER.

Tho Only Manufaclurors'ln Clearfield

County of the

NEW PROCESS FLOUR I

H
fi-orn- , riiot .. ri.roLH-r- s o.r u.t.rot
nrCash naid for all kinds of

Grain Wheat. Rve. OaLi. Etc.
Curwtsetllk, ft,, Jut, , mt.tf.


